such increased coagulability operates as follows, even after all hemorrhage is suppressed : " Loss of blood produces a tendency to fainting or lipothymia; during an attack of faintiii", the motions of the heart arc enfeebled, the diastole slow?torpid, for the blood moves languidly in both the vena; cavaj, pours itself out in a slow current into the auricle" which it sluggishly distends, and sometimes is then instantly converted into a solid clot. If a clot be formed in the right auricle, it will also be formed in the iter ad ventriculum dexlrum, tilling up the cone of the tricuspid valve; and the nucleus of it will cause the coagulum at length to occupy the cavity of the rHit ventricle, and extend it self to a greater or less distance along the tractus of thc? pulmonary artery. If the whole pulmonic side of the heart should be perfectly occupicd m this way, the death of the individual would be instantaneous ; and I doubt not that many of the examples of sudden death after delivery in hemorrhagic labours arc produced by this formation of cardio-morphous coagula." It is familiarly known that the tendency to fainting during bleeding and after hemorrhage is greatly augmented by the assumption of the crect Dr. Meigs on Heart-Clot.
[July, posture, and the author citcs several cases from his midwifery practice, in which the women lost their lives in consequence of their having been allowed to raise themselves or be raised too soon after delivery. This he attributes to the formation of the coagula, these preventing the due circulation and aeration of the remaining blood, and thus giving rise to defective innervation. under his observation, believing that it has not received sufficient attention from writers upon obstetrics. The cxciting causc of the disease is almost always the suppression of the lochia, or of profuse sweating during the milk-fever, by wet or cold, and hence probably the reason why it is so much more common in rural than in civic districts. In the first case, the milk-fever was high on the fourth day, when the woman (a:t. 30) crossed a wet floor, while the skin was covcred with sweat, with naked feet. She was soon seized with prolonged shivering, abdominal pain, and suppression of the lochia, and gradually the tetanic condition, commencing with difficult deglutition, markedly prevailed, inducing a slight degree of emprosthotonos. She died seven days after the symptoms began. In the second case, a poor woman, a:t. 28, having suffered from an attack of eclampsia, for which she was bled, was delivered a few days after of a seven months' child. She went on very well until the fifth day, when, having drank a large quantity of cold water, she was seized with shivering, followed by trismus and difficult deglutition, which went on to complete tetanus. On account of her enfeebled state, blisters were alone resorted to, the lochia being also restored by warm baths. The spasmodic symptoms did not give way for twenty days, and forty elapsed before she was quite restored. In the third case, the woman (a:t. 31) likewise, while in a state of perspiration, exposed herself to wet and cold four days after confinement, with the effect of suppressing
